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a day or two after, that using the cloth, one discoveredthe insect
within its folds. A completecocoonhad been made, con~tructed
entirelyof excretapassedby the insect...
.Priorto castingthe larval skin, just beforepup:ation,the larvl!.
becomesmorecontractedandassumesa pinkishcolouration;the anal
endbecomesmarkedlycrenated. The lengthof thelarvain thisstage
is only 23mm.
Pupa.-Whenthe larval skin is cast, the pupa.is at first white,
subsequentlyturningto a light orange-brown. The pupashowsthe
outlineof the perfectinsect. The wing andelytracasesarecurled
overthe lateralandonto theventralsurfaceof the abdomen,andare
supportedalongthe upperand loweredgesby the mid andposterior
pairsof legs. 'l'heliead is depressedventrallyandsupportedoneither
sideby the anteriorpairof legs. The antennae,whichareremarkably
short,arecurveddownwards. Length of pupa, 25 mm.; width,
16.7m.m.
The pupal stageof insects kept under observation,at room
temperature,lastedsix weeks. When the beetlefirst emergesit is
lightorangebrownon the uppersurfaceand orangeyellow on the
venterof theabdomen. The elytra remainedsoft for twent"y-four
hours,anddid not changeto a jet blackcolouruntil two dayslater.
'rhethoracicintegumentremainsorQwnfor another48hours.
THE ORIGINS OF THE GALLA AND SOMALI TRIBES.
By JUXON BARTON, M.A.
'l'heorigin, language,customs,characteristics,and habitsof the
<fallaand the Somalipresentso many pointsof similaritythat an
attemptto givea historicalaccountof the originsof onenecessitates
somedetailof the other.
'l'he<falla,probablyoneof themostancientof racesnowexisting,
may beregardedas the parentaf the Somalitribe, andas suchfirst
comeunderconsideration.
'IRB <fALLA•
••On takinga generalsurveyof the racialhistoryof Africa," says
Dr. Haddon,.•it is manifesthatthecriticalareais theNorth-Eastern
regionwhich abutson Soutl?-ernArabia," geologicallybut a short.
time has elapsedsnice Africa. and Asia were joined, paleolithic
(1
imp,lementsaimiiarto thosefoundin the Oongohavebeenfoundin
l:3omaliland,and in short, thereare goodgroundsfor the beliefthat
theprIncipalracesof Africa crossedfrom SouthernAsia.
The Galla, or as they'call themselvesOromo(thesonsof men),
havehadvariousoriginsascribedto them, and the word" Galla" is
that usedof themby the AbyssiniansandArabs. Dr. Ludwig Krapf
states that this word means "to go home," and Miss A.
Wernherhas recentlysuggestedthe Galla words.of farewellAgum
ngalla corroboratesthis statement. The Abyssinianshoweverderive
the GallafromanAbyssinianlady of rank who wasgivenin marriage
to a slavefrom Guragueto whomshe boresevensonswho became
dreadedrobbersandthefoundersof tribesinhabitingthecountryabout
the .H.iverGalla whencethey took their name. Moslem tradition
has it that (jalla areMeccanArabswho settledon theEast Coastof
Africa duringthe Wa~t.el-Jahiliveh, or Time of Ignorance,and that
their name1S derivedfrom the reply of Ullabu, their Chief, to the
summonsof the Phophetcallingon the tribeto acceptAI-Islam, the
messengerreturningstated.•He said' No' " (Gha la)-an example
ot theMoslemloveof philologicalanalogy.
It is interesting,however,to note the similaxitybetweenthe
Galla word for both God and Sky, Wak, and the idol Wak of the
pre-islamicpantheonat Mecca, of which the Kaaba alonesurvives;
and againthe Galla legendof a Kitab or Holy Book, to the loss of
which they ascribethe fallen fortunesof their race. The Galla
themselvesaverthat in the beginningof their historytheycrosseda
greatseaor lake,theRed Sea. A storyof kingshipanda coronation
feastis told, andwomen,asin the earlyhistoryof Arabia,haveheld
princelyrank.
ProbablythoseGaIla whosesouthwardroute lay near the East
Coastof Africa andwho arenowfoundalongthe Tana River and in
the neighbourhoodof 'Witu are correctlydescribedby Dr. Krapf as
••moreprimitive" than thoseof Abyssiniawhomhe met duringhis
activitiestherebetween1838and 1842, in that theyaretherelictsof
the earlymigrantsandhadlittle contactwith the racesof Abyssinia.
IncidentallyDr. Krapf, himselfa German,describedthe Galla asthe
.: Germansof Africa.."
A theoryas to the originof the EquatorialGalla is aavancedin
theunsignedarticle" Gallas" in theEncyclopredia Brittanica, which
states:
••The homeof the SouthernGallawasp:ossiblyin a district
East of Victoria Nyanza, for the tribes near Mount Kenya are




Herodotu8in 450B.C. showsthehornof Africa.andtheoountrie.
Southward to the River J uba as inhabitedby ••Macrobians,t;
Erastothenesin 200B.C. denotesthe area" CinamomiferaRegio";
andPtolemyin 150 A.D. shows .•Barbaria"; Cape Gardafui &8
•.AromataProntus"; the interioras.•. Myrrhi.:feraRegio," the coast
hinterlandas •..•Azania," a Latinised form of the Arabic Ajam
used in conjunctionwith the word bar to denote a non-Arab
country.
It is probablethat shortlybeforeor in earlyChristiantimesthere
wasa migrationof pastoralRamitesfrom Asia into Eastern Africa.
abutting on Asia, the Galla preceding. This migration was
contemporarywith that of thepeoplesdesignatedby Sir R. Johnston
as .•Red SeaKushites" (Radendowa,Danakil,etc.)andwasa little
to the Southwards.
'rhence,by reasonof pressurefrom fresh immigrantsthe first
comerswereforcedtQseeknewpastures,eitherin the West between
the forestanddesertnearthe greatrivers,or Southwardstowardsthe
mountainsof EasternAfrica.
Paulitschke,following'rellezin the XVII. Century,Riob Ludolf
andJames Bruce, in writingof the Gallain Abyssinia,givesthe date
of theirarrivalin that countryas about1537,and theirstartingpoint
to havebeenSouth of the Gulf of Aden and statesthat they were
stjll in the regionopp:ositeto the Gulf in theXIII Century.
'l'heold Arab Sultanateof Zeyla,foundedit is said, in the VII.
Century,had becomea powerfulStateby the XIII. Century,A.D.,
and embraceda largenumberof Gallaconvertsunderits rule, until
the mixedrace which resultedbrokeit up into a numberof petty
emiratesunderGalla-Somalichiefs.
It is certain that between1528 and 1540 A.D. a.rmiesof
Mohammedans,underMohamedGran (or Granye, the left handed),
a Somali,conqueredalargepartof whatis nowAbyssinia. Portuguese
mterventionwas soughtanda fleetarrivedin 1541,400 musqueteers
underChristopherda Gama,a brotherof theAdmiralVasco,tookthe
field, at first with success,but eventuallythey were defeatedand
their leaderexecuted. UltimatelyMohamedGranwasroutedin 1543
by the Portuguese. Thesecampaigns.hadwide-spreadeffecton the
stratificationof peoplesin this region.
DuringthePortugueseoccupationof theEast Coast·ofAfrica the
Galla werethe mostpowerfultribebetweenAbyssiniaand Mombasa.
andwerethoughtto extend far to the South, hey even besieged
Jesus .l!'ortin Mombasaand werepracticallysuzerainover the semi-
Arab petty sultanatesin the Lamu archipelago. In 1824 Captain
Owen,in chargeof a cnar£ingexpedition,notesthe Galla settlement
nearWitu. In 1843whenDr. Krapf wasexpelledfrom Abyssiniahe
hearda ~umourat Adenof theequatorialGaUa!.andon ChristmasEve
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of thatyear,accompaniedby his wifeandtra.vellingin a nativl dhow,
heanchoredat themouthof theJ ubaRiveri thenextdayhv reached
the Island of Koyama,the mostnorthernof the DundasGroup,and
had.. the verygreatpleasureof meetingwith the Gallasof the tribe
Dado."
'l'heIslandof Koyamais saidto havebeenpeopledfromKismayu
owingto the Galla raidson that port. But on the otherhandsome
of the Islandersclaimto bedescendedfromthe Garreh,a semi-pagan
tribe, closelyalliedto the Galla·Somaligroupand inhabitingpart of
thecoastnearMercain Ralian SomalilandandthecountryaboutDolo
in the north of the Kenya Province of Jubaland. Again a.
Koran in oneof the mosqueson KoyamaIsland showsa pedigree'Jf
a p;resent-dayfamily for someten generations;in this, first may be
noticedpaganGalla nomenclature,next plain Islamic names,later
at aboutthe heightof the ivoryandslavetrafdethe titlesof ••Haji ••
and •.Said," andfinally tne present-dayreturn to ordinaryMos.em
names. An agedbaobabtreeon the mainlanddirectlyoppositeto
this Island also bearsnumeroustribal marksidentifiedby Galla as
peculiarto themselveswhichthe islandersstatewerecarvedby their
progenitorsbeforethey crossedfrom the mainland.
'l'heGalla thenoriginatedin Centralor SouthernArabia,crossed
theltea Sea,penetra,tedinto thefoothillsof Abyssinia,turnedSouth,
leavingsubstantialsettlementsof their bloodbehindthem,andwere
drivento theirlast outpostalongtheTanaRiver by conflictwith the
Somali,a racewhich they had helpedto found.
THE SOMALI.
The Somali, Sir Richard Burton hascharacterisedas " nothing
but a slice of the great Galla nation Isla.misedand Semiti.cisedby
repeatedimmigrationsfrom Arabia."
The Somalibelongto the EasternHamitic family of whichthe
chiefmembersarethe Galla and Afar, the AbyssinianAjan, andthe
Beja tribesbetweenthe NubianNile and the Red Sea. They, or
ratherthe GaIla, their progenitors,have been identifiedwith tha
peopleof l'unt, and it is said that they wereknownto the early
dynastiesof l£gypt. Somalis since their conversionto Is.a.mare
proneto regardthemselvesaspureArabs,but in sp£teof geographical
propinquitythe fu1luenceof Arabiahasbeenveryslightevenuponthe
Somalilanguage,the structureandvocabularyof whichis essentially
Hamitic with markedaffinitiesto the Galla andAfar tongues. The
Somaliis not howevera pureHamiteandthephysicalcharacteristics
of the raceshowSIgnSof interbreedingwith Galla,Afar, Abyssinians,
Hantu, and negroes.
The orIginof the designationSomali is in conliiderabledispute.
The Abyssiniansshortly derive ~.Soma.li" from the Ambaric
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Ilotn'JUlhe, aJi unbeliever.. Another theory is given by 'Dr. :brake
.~, that a Hindu, Ram Nag, a trader on the coast of
SOmaliland,marrieda Galla womanby whomhe hada son Somal
so oalledon aeoountof his father'swealth, and that the son had
a daughterDonbirrowho marriedDarodthe son of an Arab Jiberti
binIsmail, andfromDatoda numberof Somalitribesdoin factclaim
deeoent.'l.'herewouldnot seemto bemuchto recommendthis theory
of a Hindu trustinghimselfamongthe savageGallatribes,as from
accountsof the annualfairs of Berberahit appearsthat the Indian
traderscame but once a year and sat in their boats while the
merchandisewas placedon the sea-shoreby the Galla.
1'rofessor.Friearich Ratzel seems to support Dr. Drake
Brockman'stheorywhenhe speaksof a legendaryParseeimmigration
of about500A.D., which is said to havemonopolisedthe tradeof
the country, and to which is attributed the ruins of fortified
settlements,aquaducts,and cisternsshowingundoubtedtraces of
Indian influence. That there was contact betweenthe coast of
Somalilandand the Indian traderis certain,but that therewas any
attemptat colonisationseemsunlikely merely from the structural
similarityin buildingsfor the arcIillecturalinfluenceof India is found
in Arabia,and,afterthe Crusades,in Englandin the styleknownas
Indo-Saracenic.
lJuring the rule of the Ptolemiesin Egypt andin the Byzantine
periodthe Red Sea and the coastof Somalilandwereexploredto a
certain extent, and it is said that the Greeks settled on the
neighbouring Island of Socotra. The maps of Herodotus,
~rastothenes,andPtolemyhavebeennotedin speakingof the Galla.
Betweenthe l~th and 18th centuriesno less than six geographers
mappedthe coastline of the presentSomalicountry,but it is not
until 1815thatthenameSomalioccurs,whenit wasappliedby Smith
to the presentItalian Somaliland.
Sir RichardBurton's quoteddictumof the originof the Somali
raceis doubtlesscorrect,and it remainsto considerthe influenceof
Arab ImmIgrationupon these people. The subject is obscured
by the mass of fable and pretentious legend which has
gatheredaroundthe semi-mythicalpersonagesclaimedas ancestors
oy the Somali.. Jiberi (Strong in Faith) bin Ismail bin Akil
is supposedby Somaligenealogiststo havebeena nobleArab from
theHedjaz,who, forcedto fleefromhis countryfor politicalreasons,
was shipwreckedon the Somalicoastwherehe marrieda Hawiyah
womancaHedDonbirro,by whOmhe had a son Darod. The Issak
tribesof SomalisdiscreditDarod'sorigin and state that he was a
Gallaslavewhostolethe Phophet'sslippersfor whichhe wasrebuked
with" Inna tarudna huu-Verily we have rejectedthee," hence
Darodthe Rejected.
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l'hroughKablulla, Darod'sson, descentis claimedby the Herti




lter Abdulla,and.RerMohamed;the last namedthreeclansarenow
foundnear the .RiverTana. '1'heMarehan80malisare probablythe
mostdirectdescendantsof DarOO. Somalitraditionplacestheadvent
of Darod'sfatherJiberti bin Ismail, as two hundredyearsafter the
liegira. 1!'romthenonwardsthe familIesbecomelesspagan,andin
1~60it is saidthat Said Yusuf EI BagdadiandMohamedbin Yunis
J!.lll::liddik,two Arabscameacrossfrom Arabia, subduedan infidel
magiciana.ndsettledamongthe Somalis.
J.n 1400A.D. comesthealmostcertaindescentof the Issak tribes
from 8heriffIssak bin Ahmed. The story runs that he, with forty-
four holy menfrom Hadramout,sat for four dayson the hill Auliya.
Komboin l::lomalilandplanningthe conversionof the country. The
Issak t30malisaver that the documentsprovingthis descentwere
stolenby YemenArab Sheriffsin orderto discredittheirnobleorigin.
Hy Magaden,an Abyssinianwoman,Sheriff Issak begat Gerharjia,
Awal, and Arab, and, by a slave, Jalla, Sambal,and Rambar,nIl
these sub-tribesprefix the matronymicHabr, though it appears
doubtful whethera noble Arab would give his sonspagannames.
The descendantsof Sheriff Issak and the forty-four saints with
their increasingnumberof p,roselytesso multiplied that about 1500
A.D. theydrovethe unconvertedpagansto theWestandSouth.
'l'henatureof thecountryandits lackof grazingandwater,forced
the Somalisto followin the wakeof the Galla,andabout1840-1850
the OgadenandMarehancrossedthe head-watersof the Juba and
encounteredthe Galla again. Ultimately the Galla were driven
throughHiskaya(thePlace of Battles)to the Tana.River wherestill
a dwindlingremnantof the tribe is found,to be followedcloselyby
the l::lomaliwhois nowmovingWestwardsto theLorian Swamp.
'1'0sum up this bripfhistoryof the Somaliit appearsthat first
camean exodusfrom SouthernArabiaof variouspalitoraJHamitic
peopleswhocrossedtheRed Sea.to thecountriesaboutCapeGardafui.
Theythenbecametincturedbyreligionandintermarriagewith Sinbad-
like Arabsandthus formedthe Somalitribes,destinedto drivethpir
fore-runnersthe Go.1laWestwardsand Southwards,and to follow
them,not for conquestbut for grazing,until the presentday.
'l'he future of this intelligent, facile, inconstant, indolent,
avariciousand complexpeopleis full of interest;the Arabs have it
that .. GodmadeSomaliland,thenthe Somali,thenhe laughed."
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